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¥re Brindetta Black Do
Po 'i Office Box274
.~,••.woods, North Dakota

Black Dogs_

in regard

Thank yo
to Indi

v y uc
Aftai.ra.

for the clippin .s u s nt
I
lad ·to hav them.

'/

to th
r a ita payments for the ort B rth ld
o~t Peck e erva ions, I
informed by th Bure u t t
Se~ary
Levie apJrOYee a bill. which was introduced which pro;; ' • des or taking car o the re ining money in the und in lie
j· o a distribution on a. p r capita basis . He a. par ntly feele
that ther,. a ould be a reserve fund, especially
in vi w o the
fact that there
be a partial .termin tion bill pa sed. I was
al o told th t ther would be a _sjatr1but1on made to those goin
off the reservation ( or reha~tation)
and also to those who

f

are on the reservat1.on wh are regarded as co petent.
Th Bure u
p1ans to send so e one out there to discuaa this bill with the

ribe, and to try to ork so e program or plan r~r andlin
the
iooney remaining in th rund.
The Bureau apparently also feels
that the money distributed
in the '1.000first per capita p _ ent
and in the 300 payment in pril, 1953, wa not used to the beet
advantage, and that th re ahould be a re erve fund or ergenciea.

I hope this

ve

th re is anyt,hing more

c

you the m.f ormation you wi.sh, and it
d for you here, pleas let ,e know.

Aleo I hope that you find a uitable
houa in illiston
o that you can make your h e there, and I want to thank you very
much for our invit tion to visit you. I shall t
o o so when
I return to orth akot-..
•

Very truly

yours,

Osher L. Burdick,

I

l1.C.

HOMER
JENKINS~-{.,~
INDIANBUR,AU

At Fort Peck they have had a membership question which will have to
be resolved by the tribe,
Until this

so they know who are members and who are not.

is done there is no effective

distribution.

There is a bill

mineral rights

to those allottees

be a distribution

way to arrange a per capita

now pending calling

for restoration

who did not retain

to those particular

allottees

of

them and there would

of the tribe

who retained

the mineral rights.
payment of $immowas made to Ft. Berthold Indians on

A per capita

and another of $JOO in April,
$2! million
ment.

still

in fund.

itation

-- ax industrial

develop-

and emergencies the Dept.

that if Indians in Fort Berthold are inn

eed of rehabil-

then that money should be used for some type or r,rogram or plan

and not for a division

tion.

Three categories

By reason of former contingencies

takes position

bill

1953

or per capita

payment, and Sec. Lewis approves

to take care of the remaining money in lieu of per capita distribu
There would be a distribution

for those going off the reservation

and to those who are on the reservation
•... and those who are incomptetnt

who are regarded as competent

or did not file

They will send some out there to discuss

this

bill

for competency decree.
with the trige.

